Unofficial Ballot General Election Returns
Town of Lima
Tuesday, November 3, 2015

MAYOR

33  KENT CRAVEN
66  DAVID D. OLSEN

COUNCILMAN (2 YR UNEXPIRED TERM)

76  JAMES FULLARD

COUNCILMAN (4 YEAR TERM)

VOTE FOR 2

25  DAVID G. BROWN
50  DOROTHY E. MIKULA
58  JUDY KAY WEEKES
56  TRAVIS WILSON

AFFIDAVIT

This affidavit must be filled out and signed by the Judges. One copy must be sent by mail or by messenger in the envelopes provided for Election Returns. One copy must be posted at the polls. Other copies are for the transmission for Election returns for the public information.

We, the undersigned Judges, do hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a full, true and correct tabulation of the Election Returns of this ward.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we hereunto set our hands the 3rd day of November 2015.

Betty J. cunley  Judge
Shannon M. Williams  Judge
Susanne C. Ruby  Judge